
JOHN l. mm,ai'ihn TO BUN.
Former United States Senator An¬
nounces His Platform for the State
Senate, 1
Bonnettsvllle, Nov. 14..The ques¬

tion of a successor to Senator J. B.
Green is increasing in interest. A
formal announcement of his candi¬
dacy was made' today by Jno. L. Mc-
I>aurln, former United States senator.

Mr. McLaurin's announcement
opened with a eulogy of the late Sen¬
ator Green, as a conscientious public
official, whose Influence did much to
prevent factional bitterness. The
statement then goes on: "1 am en¬
tering this race In the hope that 1
can In a- measure fill his place and
prevent this county and State being
torn to pieces through class strife."

Mr. McLaurln announces that if
elected he will go to the senate un-
trammeled by any affiliation with
either side in the recent campaign,
which, he says, has divided the legis¬
lature on factional lines. "It seems
to me," he says, "that I can serve a
good purpose in trying to bring about
harmony between the executive and
legislative branches of the State gov¬
ernment."
The announcement continues:
"There are many public questions

that I. wish..to discuss.the waste of
our phosphate Interests, better schools
and roads.

"I can not see why we should spend
$1,000.000 out of the State treasury
in building a new asylum. Why not
sell the state farm, where they are
making cotton in competition with
cotton farmers and use that money?
Put some convicts to mine phosphate,
work the asylum farm and feed tho\
Inmates, and others on the public
roads. There is a great profit In con¬
vict labor. Why lease them put to
Northern mill owners? I say utilize
it ourselves and get the pro tit. The
State will treat these poor unfortu¬
nates more humanely than those ac¬
tuated by selfish greed. Many things
of this kind run through my mind as
I write, and I promise you that If I
represent Marlboro that something
will be done every minute of the time
along practical lines and partisan
politics."

. "It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough - -medy is the
best cough medicine I have ever used"
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of La-
vonia, Ga.. "I have used it with all myChildren and the results hnve been
highly satisfactory." For sale by all
dealers.

* . * ************
* *
* I'LL NEVER GROW OLD." *
* Written by F. L. Weathers. *
* .

Tho' future years may swiftly come
And come, oh! so swift and bold:
Ye: this I believe.yet this I know.
Thru all these year, "I'll never grow

old."

"I'll never grow old;" 'tis but a dream
And yet it holds truth, for thus it will

be,
When our Journey on earth is ended.
And we cross o'er the dark rolling

sea!

"I'll never grow old," how swaet the
drive,

His great machines, wildly thru the
air.

Yet when these years are past. I still
shall know,

That my face shall ever be sweet and
fair.'

"I'll neveh grow old," how sweet the
thought,

That flashes to me, the message so

gay;
In the coming future I'll realize Its

truth,
Sometime.yes, sometime.some day.

"I'll never grow old." tho' silvery hairs
May crown my head, tho' stately It

may be,
At least then, if not before,
That true thought shall come home

to me.

Tho' my road he rough and dreary,
I'll toll on.I'll be hold.
Someday I'll realize the truth,
That, "I'll never grow old."

My pathway may not be strewn with
flowers,

It may be dreary, dark and cold;
But I will not falter.I'll go on,
For I know, "I'll never grow old."

WORLD'S
GREATEST
CATARRH
REMEDY

Just breathe Booth's HYOM15I for
five minutes and the penetrating anti¬
septic air from the Kucalptus forests
of Australia will soothe the sore Ca-
tarrhal membrane and give wonderful
relief.
Being such an efficient remedy; ab-

solute'y free from harmful drugs tho
Lauruifl Drug Co. Is willing at the
makers, request to guaranteo hyomki
for Catarrh, Croup, Catar hal Ilenf-
ness Cough', Coids, Sure TbrO'.iU. ap'
Bnneh. '¦. ft mori y back The little
book In rack package tells how sim¬
ple It Is to get rid of all these dis¬
tressing diseases. Complete HYOMKI
btttllt including pocket inhaler. $1.00;
extra bottles. .',0 cents at dealers ev¬

erywhere.

finds Ais long-lost ring
Man Gets Wedding Band Burled In

8and Three Years at King's
Beach In Massachusetts.

Boston, Mass..Three years ago
this summer J. Franklin Brown, now
head bookkeeper In a shoe factory at
Chelsea, lost a wedding ring while
In bathing on King's Beach, Swamp-
sott. Today he has the ring, and be¬
hind its restoration is a story of a
bit of detective work.
Two weeks ago Arthur Getchell,

mall clerk in the Lynn 'postofflce, was
rolling around on the beach In a
bathing suit when the sandy recess
In which tho ring had lain hidden for
three years was exposed. The only
clue to the identity of the owner was
an inscription on tho insldo which
read, "From Flossie to Frank, Oct. 11,
1905."
How to find the owner on such a

meagre clue, when thousands bathe
on the beach evory Bummer, was the
problem. For a week Getchell
searched every place that ho could
think of. Then, remembering the
old adage about two heads being bet¬
ter than one, ho consulted a friend,
George F. Alley, and, out of theii
conferences, a bright thought popped
forth: "Why not look up the marriage
records on that date."
That settled it. They found a

Frank and a Flossie were married
and Frank lived then at 53 Essex
Btreet, Lynn, from where he was
traced. Flossie, before she became
Mrs. Brown, was Miss Lauckner of 41
Porter street, Lynn.

finds great store of loot
Stocks of Silks and Satins Valued at

$25,000 In Discovered by Alert
Policeman.

New York..A policeman passing a
tall loft building on Tenth avenue
heard men's voices coining from an
upper floor, and broke in to investi¬
gate. In a closet on the fourth floor
he found a muscular young man who
Jumped at him so quickly that they
both rolled down three flights of
stairs together. The young man was
underneath at the foot of the stairs,
and was promptly handcuffed. A
search of the lofts revealed a great
stack of silks and satins, valued at
$25,000, packed up ready to be taken
away. The prlsonor told tho police
later that three other men escaped
while he was struggling on the stairs.
They had an automobilo outside the
building to use In carrying off thelt
loot, he said.

First Game at 100.
Plymouth, Mass. . Uncle Tilden

Pierce, aged 100, recently played hia
first game of golf just after having
taken hla first automobilo rldo and
bis first drink of ginger ale.

Use Barrel as Collection Plate.
Waukegan, 111..Instead of a collec¬

tion plate, a barrel was used for con¬
tributions at the Zlon City tabernacle.
Deacons announced that it contained
$7,500.

lat d drainage a necessity
Well Drained Soil Will Give Beat Re¬

turns.Care Should be Exercised
In Laying Tile Drains.

Reply to J. C. Tally. Stevenson, Ala.
Drainage comes first, if the land

needs it, and tile drainage Is the mod¬
ern and sensible way of draining. If
the soil is low in humus, stable manure
or vegetable matter must be added;
if It is lacking In one or more of the
elements of plant food, these must be
supplied In commercial fertilizer,
stable manure and legumes; If It Is
sour, an application of lime is nec¬
essary; If the soli is compact and there
is a hard pan, deep plowing must be
done. But if it needs drainage, stable
manure', commercial fertilizer, vege¬
table matter, lime, and deep plowing
will be of little avail.
There are many thousands of acres

of land that are dry enough to induce
farmers to try to farm them and are
wet enough to soak all the profit out
of cultivating them. Drainage on
such soils is very urgent.
Drainage may be very simple or a

very complex problem. It may require
exact engineering so that every avail¬
able Inch of fall may be utilized or the
location of the tile may he so apparent
that the average practical farmer can
easily locate it with the eye. Between
these two extremes there are cases
requiring varying degrees of skill.

If It Is a complicated proposition the
services of a reputable engineer should
bo secured; If there are merely wet
spots In your field, or If your field is
wet with plenty of fall, you Bhould
be able to locate and lay your tile with
no difficulty by following tho methods
outlined In the Untontown, Alabama,
Canebrake Experiment Station bul¬
letins. Numbers 3, 5, 6, and 10. Be
sure that no mistake Is made In tiling
yoty land. Tiling land Is expensive
and should be done right.

Yonrs very truly.
I It C SERVICE BUREAU.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burn¬
ed hands, he held up a small round
box, "Fellows!" he shouted, "thisBucklen's Arnica Salve I hold, has cverythinl beat for burns," Right, also
for boils, ulcers, sores, pimples, eo-
zema, cuts, sprains, bruises. Surestlllle cure. It subdues inflammation
kills pain. Only 26 cents at Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Vonng man. read Hard) & Wilson's
ail in Cits paper ami act accordingly.

LEVERETT FURNITURE COMPANY
_ LAURENS, S. C._._We Wish to CalljYour Attention to a Complete Line of House

Furnishing Goods.

STOP AND THINK!
You spend One-third of your time in bed. So come

to us and get one of our Red Cross Matt and BlueRibbon Springs and get a good nights rest.
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PUB Ul 0U103 Why worry with a cheap heavy*
running Machine? Come to us for a
Standard«

We are headquar¬
ters for Stoves and
Ranges,when in need
of one don't fail to
see our line. We sell
the Cameron Range,
and if you will try
one of them you will
be more than satis¬
fied.

We have added to our line a complete supply of Undertakers Goods. We are pre¬pared to take care of your business on short notice. You will find anything left to us tobe handled by men of experience.

LEVERETT FURNITURE COMPANY
Night Service Phone No. 108 Undertakers and Embalmers

FROM A FORMER CITIZEN.
The Folder Recently Issued Setting

Forth the Attruetio..s und Advan¬
tages of Laurens I'rnhcd by Form¬
er Resident.
The folder recently issued by the

Chamber of Commerce showing
scenes in and around Laurens, was
sent out to a number of the city's
former citizens and the following com¬
ment on one of them has been re¬
ceived by Dr. Alken, president' of the
Chamber of Commerce:
Chamber of Commerce,

Laurens, S. C.
Dear Sirs:
Through the kindness of a friend I

have just looked over with some care
and with much satisfaction and just
pride, the folder that you have recent¬

ly issued under the title "Laurens, A
.Modern Young City «Ith Fine Hack
Country." It is tho neatest, most
truthful and most tasteful advertise¬
ment of a city's advantages and
achievements that I have ever read,
and 1 may be allowed to say that I
have read hundred» or them from
every part of our land. The fact that
you have a printer that can set up
and strike off such a piece of work is

sufficient guarnnteo thnt Laurens is
wido awake and up to dote.
Being a son of Laurens county and

knowing the city longer than I can
remember 1 naturally feel a keen de¬
light in nil its affairs. I can show
this folder with pride to the members
of the Chamber of Commerce of clt-
ies fifty times as large as Laurens,
and ask them to do as well, If they
can. in matters of truthfulness, beauty
and good taste.

1 am enthusiastic over this achieve-!
ment. 1 should just like to throw my'
hat In the air and holler as loud as 1
I could, just as I did when years ago'
1 stood on the sacred soil of old Lau¬
rens county, a barefoot boy and yell¬
ed "hurrah for Laurens."

Don't forget that I came from Lau¬
rens. that I believe in Laurens, love
Laurens and hope when 1 die to lay
my weary bones to rest in her soft,
sacred dust.

Cordially and sincerely,
Gloomy Outlook.

"I'd hate to live In a smnll town."
"I suppose you have reasons."
"Yes Just imagine what it would

be Hke to he deathly Rick with the
only doctor In town your worst en
emy

"

im i S m, \ mi: on hi;< tok.

Attorno) lor Prosecution vs. Mllrcntli
Sajs There's Nothing in Charges.
(i icon villi-, Nov. IL'. Oscar K.

Mauldln, who represented the prose¬
cution in the case against Qllreath,
Qosnel et al, yesterday sent a card
to Tho Daily Piedmont, the local af¬
ternoon paper, in which he said, "I
was misled in the matter and I de¬
sire to state now that I do not believe
there is the slightest evidence against
Messrs. Ollrcath, Qosnell and VPhll-
Itpa and 1 believe they are as inno¬
cent of the offense of Which they were
arrested as I am."

This statement comes as a sort of
climax and places further stigma up¬
on the action of Rector.

A (-rent Ittlllding Falls
when its foundation is undermined,and if the foundation of health gooddigestion is attacked, quick, collapsefollows. On the first sign of indigostlon, Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and reg¬ulate liver, kidm vs and bowels. Pleas*
ant, easy, safe and only 2li cents atDamons Drug Co, and I'ulmottO DrugCo.

So/o7iy les/
((Tracers*

ere.

J o

MAWy IMITA TIONS
claim to.be "just as

^ good," but a claim is
is never a proved

fact. Stick to a Certainty.
BUY ONLY THE

GENUINE
rWC MEILY-TA YLOft CO.

.V»v» OrUant

QSÜI
[BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE|
can give you a start In life that It
wouM be impossible (or you to got
any other way. We prcpnre young
people to enter business nt good
salaries.

You can double your earning
pov/cr by mastering our courses.

The best is worth traveling
hundreds of miles for.

Write in TODAY for beautiful
Illustrated catalog. It Is free, and
.ending tor it plaeea you under no

obligation.
A dd rcss

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
roo pin« ., ST. LOUIS, MO.

i

AMBITION TALKS
A WOHDEftFOL LITTLE nooiC roTt 2:c.I03TACE PAID
floUn Kii^rnr U ).<]'. "Ambition Talks"

. r<- full ol inv .<->ti 'i foe rv.-r/ and m%fc»
tfrft.l ff.'In tl for «»ofrbfi«t» who h»» d>« ri<l,» to

think. Thr.e famous an. Ui in I. od t .r.n.M,..«..
[..tie l.'..r<i r..v.-1-..nn |nt| Irl« OD Ml K P»S".

Mailed (.repaid 2r.c. ian.1 ein or ilimpl.
BUSINESS HOOK COMI'ANY

BiKfrlUS., ST. LOUIS. MO.

M. R. WILKES
Life Insurance
LAURENS, S. C

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Feathentfone
W. B. Kalgbt

FERGUSON, PBATttBRSTONE ft KNIOHT

Attorneys at Law
Laureat, 5. C.

Prompt and careful attention give*
toail buainem.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

When you feelföSH*
»Otis, tired, worried or despondent it is a
iure sign you need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILI^S. Tliey renew (ho normal vigor and
make life Worth living. De iure and ask for

Motl's Nerverine Pills SfcgjK
WUUAMS MFC CO.. Pren*., Cleveland. Ohio

LAI lltl > > DIM <; CO.
l.uurcns. S. C.


